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FILLERS
The Hew Year Holiday didn’t

bother thfe Banty Rooster today.
The stores were open, but Thanks.

a* giving and Christmas shut him
out of the stores and he failed to

'if ¦ get the caresses from clerks up
l and down the street. Consequent-

J ly he -was even polite to at stray
cat, also shut out and hugging t|*b
warm sides of the building. Kno-w-
--ing the Banty’s dislike for cats I
inquired of Judge Leland Butier
the reason for this unusual toler-
ance. He stated that the Banty
doesn’t mind a cat hanging around
if no one pets it. The Banty is
just jealous and will only attack
when some one begins , to stroke a
cut and say, something like “nice
kitty, kitty”. Then you may look
for spurs: Very human! A

V The jury list for Polk county’s
I January term of tee Superior
tL court is published in this Week’s

* fla issue of The*Polk County News.
to Sheriff W. D. Hines v

will convene on January t£&,
Columbus with Judge. Clement

Y presiding, assisted by Solicitor
I Clarence 0. Ridings. Nine Trybn
/ men have been selected for jury

service,

di'vrv- ¦ • •• mShr-M
Tryon’s Thermal Belt wSS work,

ing a few weeks ago. Local people
who played golf in Tryon under
a nice warm sunshine and then
went up the mountains less than
six miles away and found power
line?, and trees fallen to the
ground loaded with icicles, Little
Dougks H?lms looking at the-
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published Arthur Brisbane 8 This
Week” column. It will¦ probably

?t nd 4nV<>
afford

get M?.e

in the world,
Tho Npu- y«ir Wh

celebration's all ov- .tte United
trtes last mght and many Tryon-

ties at their homes, a number went
to Harmon Field and shot fiie-

to h.ar’the big nolLt
in New York.

30,000 men connected with the
automobile industry s lre on strike.
It affect many ocher indns-

npss will surpass 1936 according
to statements issued in the 'metro-

Chang, the Chinese general
kidnaped Chiang Kai Shek, wa»
sentenced to 10 years in prison
yesterday, but he is expected|to

% New York’s New Year suppers
Spain’s loyalist are s|4

holding their own agains^J
' The family of the

ma, Wash., lad has madfl
with the abductors
assured the child^fl
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